## JOBZONE JOB FAIR SCHEDULE

**2017**

**Tues, January 24** - Patuxent River NAS-Lexington Park MD - Bay District VFD Social Hall, 3pm-7pm

**Thur, January 26** - Andrews AFB MD – Chiefs’ Group - The Club, 10am-2pm

**Thur, February 16** - American Legion-Springfield VA - 10am-Noon Vets/Military/Family Members & Cleared Only & Noon – 2pm Open

**Wed, March 8** – Herndon VA, Co-hosted by JobZone & Security University 3pm-7pm. Focused on hiring Veterans, Cleared IT / IT Security / Cybersecurity / Engineering / Intelligence / Management / Logistics / Transportation. Career Event/Job Fair: Various presentations, seminars & info available on certifications necessary for cybersecurity employment. Cleared Candidates with technical or military background are encouraged to participate. Company/Job Candidate networking social/wine-refreshments. Advanced Registration required.

**Thur, March 30** – Dahlgren/King George County VA - University of Mary Washington-Dahlgren Campus. Focused on Naval Support Facility Dahlgren & surrounding areas, 3pm-7pm

**Tues, April 25** - Patuxent River NAS-Lexington Park MD - Bay District VFD Social Hall, 3pm-7pm

**Thur, April 27** - Andrews AFB MD – Top III Association - The Club, 10am-2pm

**Thur, May 18** - American Legion-Springfield VA - 10am-Noon Vets/Military/Family Members & Cleared Only & Noon – 2pm Open

**Thur, June 9** - Fredericksburg VA, Expo & Conference Center - 3pm-5pm

**Wed, June 21** - Fort Lee VA - The Regimental Club, 10am-2pm

**Wed, July 26** – Herndon VA, Co-hosted by JobZone & Security University 3pm-7pm. Focused on hiring Veterans, Cleared IT / IT Security / Cybersecurity / Engineering / Intelligence / Management / Logistics / Transportation. Career Event/Job Fair: Various presentations, seminars & info available on certifications necessary for cybersecurity employment. Cleared Candidates with technical or military background are encouraged to participate. Company/Job Candidate networking social/wine-refreshments. Advanced Registration required.

**Tues, August 15** - Patuxent River NAS-Lexington Park MD - Bay District VFD Social Hall, 3pm-7pm

**Thur, August 17** - Andrews AFB MD – Chiefs’ Group - The Club, 10am-2pm

**Thur, September 28** – Dahlgren/King George County VA - University of Mary Washington-Dahlgren Campus. Focused on Naval Support Facility Dahlgren & surrounding areas, 3pm-7pm

**Wed, October 4** – Herndon VA, Co-hosted by JobZone & Security University 3pm-7pm. Focused on hiring Veterans, Cleared IT / IT Security / Cybersecurity / Engineering / Intelligence / Management / Logistics / Transportation. Career Event/Job Fair: Various presentations, seminars & info available on certifications necessary for cybersecurity employment. Cleared Candidates with technical or military background are encouraged to participate. Company/Job Candidate networking social/wine-refreshments. Advanced Registration required.

**Wed, October 18** - Fort Lee VA - The Regimental Club, Soldier for Life, 10am-2pm

**Tues, November 14** - Patuxent River MD (Lexington Park) - Bay District VFD Social Hall, 3pm-7pm

**Thur, November 16** - Andrews AFB MD – Top III Association- The Club, 10am-2pm

**Thur, December 14** - Fredericksburg VA, Expo & Conference Center - 3pm-5pm

**Vets/Military/Cleared Only & 5pm-7pm**

---

*Continue to visit the website for new updates on events.*